
RIPPER BILL

IS PASSED
IN SENATE

ICoculuded front l'aj 1.

political house again from the top am!
when this comeH about wo may expect
to see him standing up here nnd cham-
pioning' a bill to abolish tho olllcc of
recorder so ns to make of tho chief ex-

ecutive of second class cities a burgo-
master. It all goes, to show how far
nome )cople mill carry their political
nnlmoiiUcs."

Tilt with Washburn.
Senator Washburn tit this Juncture

declared that those mho favored tho
bill mould that It Bhould be constitu-
tional and for tliut reason favored the
clause ubollshlng the olllce if mayor.

"It Is not a constitutional question
nt all," said Senator rilnii, "but as tho
gentleman seems to want to easo his
conscience milt not go Into tint mat-
ter nnv farther."

"The gentleman from AllcEhenyneod
not trouble himself about my con-

science," sharply letorted Mr. Wash-
burn. "If his conscience Is ns easy ns
mine ho would no doubt be a happier
man than he Is."

Senator Wellrr, Insiiigent, of Hertford,
and Senator Fllnn In turn pointed out
technical points In tin- - bill and Senator
rilnn made a lengthy speech nualst
the principle of tho "Kipper" clause In
which ho took occasion to defend the
government of l'lttsbuig and i elate In
detail what has been accomplished
t licit; during the past decade in the may
nf iH'iinunent Imiuou-monts- . In con- -

eliialon ho tnltl: "I huc no icfftcts
for any pai 1 1 hive taken In politics. I
nm a free Anicilun and ossnveel to act
like one. I am not pleading for mercy,
but 1 hud hoped that I would yet be In
harmony with my party; tho,t the foe-tlnn- ul

book mould bo closed by that rc-- i
flit act which should have closed It;

but that hope, It seems, must be given
up. The xmall men mho always come
to the ft out In suth cases hao blasted
the hope '

Colloquy with Focht.
In answer to nn attack by Senator

Wellpr on tho Justice of the bill. Sena-
tor Kocht, stalmnit, of Union, made
a spetth In justification of the "Kip-
per," during the course of which he
lead a letter from n man In IMttsburg
describing "ring mle" In that city,
nnd winding up with u bitter denunci-
ation of the "tytannlcal boss ring."

Senator rilnn asked Senator I'ocht
to state whom he was alluding to
mheu he leftrted to the "ttannlcal
boss."

"I mill be peifectly ft.tnk with you,"
rfpllod Senator Tocht. "I undcistand
It Is youtself."

"till, tint's wh.it T expected to
hoar. It is lather htiunge, though, to
heii the senator from Union talking
llilh way In lew of the fact that he
did not know last night how he. was
f.'ulng to ote on this bill."

Mr. Vocht chcmently denied tho
Imputation. Them mere other ex-

changes along the sumo lines, and
some i aey sallies were about clue when
the lieutenant-governo- r Intel tered by
calling both senatois to older.

The vote on the Until passage of the
hill. 2S to IS, was tho division main-
tained cm each of the roll culls on
t'liieiidmi uts and other piecedlng oc- -

n.'dnn'-- .

The Vote Analyzed.
Senator Spioul's defection 1 ex-

plained on the giound of dose pet-scm- al

friendship for Senator Magee
Senator Vaughan's lefusul to stnnl
with the Stalw.uts, even in tho face
of the fact that the iniluences which
secutcd the Scranton concessions tried
to pu-vnl- l upon him that ho was jeop-ntdizi-

Sctanton's Interests, is caus-
ing no end of comment. Senator
V.uigli.in defends his defection with
the argument that he had comlmtted
hluwir against the "Kipper" nni

i ould not consistently vote for It.
TkCpresentatives Seheuer, James an I

Konolds aie to be disposed to
v ote loi the bill, as a matter of ex-
pediency, although the 'Klppet"
clause may be distasteful to them.
Kcpie.sunt.ulve Phllbln's position Is
Ml to be determined.

The tluee lather severe jolts which
the Qunjitos ieceled In the lou"1'
jesterdity and today on the fee bill,
tho Hall adjournment resolution and
the Grady upoaler, show that the
Democrats and Insut gents have their
men moll In hand and this, coupled
with the fact that thete ate petslstent
mniois of an r" ban el 1k-I-

on tap, Is causing th stalwait
leadeia to concern themselves consid-
erably about tho tegulais who ai.
ilneatening to leiuse to stand by tho
' Kipper."

Kept'scnlntlvo riiilbin today otol
for the Coopt amendments to tin
timely libel bill, which assisted In giv-

ing one of the jolts nboc,u foiled to,
Representatives Scheuci .ind James
voli'l mith the legultus. Kepiescnta-tlv- e

Kevnolds wns tempoiatily ab..nt
and wus not allowed to ictord his oto
when ho leturned. Just befote tli
vote mas announced.

-- T J Uuff

BILLS INTRODUCED

AND REPORTED

Seheuer to Divide tho Antluaclte
Coal Dl&ti let Judge Aich- -

bald's Bill.

irom u lau' Cuncspondcm

Hanlsbuig, Feb. 13. The bill ptovld-lu- g

thut counties in the second elas
may apptopilute money for the com-
memoration of Fouith of July and
Mcmoilul day mas favotably mported
from committee by Kepiesentative
Itcynolds.

Mr. Lanahee, of Schuylkill, Intio-duce- d

a bill In tho house this morning
ptovidlng that the unthtaclto coal te-gl-

be divided Into sKteen dlsttlcts
Instead of eight, as at present, the
districts to bo designated by the chief
of the bureau of mines, und fixing
tho salaries of tho Inspc-utnt- s at $.',0011,
Instead of $1,000, ns at present.

Kepresentntlvo Hull, of Philadelphia,
Introduced a bill ptovidlng that unset
tallvvay companies In cities of the (list
and second classes shall bo lequlted
to give transfcis ftom any of tholi
lines to any other lines upetatcd by
them, to guarantee a continuous ride
within tho city limits for one fine, and
ptovidlng further that the companies
shall run sufficient cuts between the
hours of 6.30 and 8.30 a. in. and 5 and 7
p. in. to accommodate' all passcugcis,
and that any passenger vvho does not
secuto a seat need not pay fatf, pro-
viding tho company inns cats tit less
than three minutes. A penalty of not
more than $100 and not less than V,0 Is
Provided for each Infi action.

A bill tntioduu'd bj Kepiescntutlvo

Weaver authorises echool boards to
glvo tho use it school houses for m

and other literary purposes.
A proposed amendment to tho con-

stitution, drafted by Judge Archbald
and Introduced by cx-Sta- to Treasurer
Beaconi, icpicsenlatlvo from West-
moreland, provides that tho Orphans'
court Judges shall also be the Judges
of equity court, In all counties except
Philadelphia, nnd that the common
plerw Judges be relieved of the duties
of equity court. The prothonotary Is
to be the cletk of the equity court.

Mr. Hcacom also Introduced another
of Judge Areflbald's bills, which pro-
vides that the cotttt shut! appoint the
Jury commissioners. The appointees
arc to be two In number, Just as at
present, and they shall bo membeiH of
opposlto political parties. Tho act Is
to take effect January 1, 1904. Tor
each writ of venire a commissioner Is
to receive $2.50, and for filling tho Jury
wheel he Is to be paid $15 for each 100
names or major ft action thereof which
the court shnlt direct aie to go Into
the bo. I'iovision Is made for a cletk,
who Is to iccelve $2.50 a day for not
mote than llfty days. T. J. Duffy.

"RIPPER BILL" PASSED.

Mr. Focht and Mr. Fllnn Indulge In
Personalities.

By Txtliuhe mire frcn The ocUlfd Tree;.

Ilarrlsburg, Feb. 13. Tho senate to-
day passed tlnally tho "rip-
per" bill which provides u new chatter
for cities of the second class, but not
befote tho senate was enlivened by a
spirited debate on tho measute. The
vote wns 2S to IS.

Tho bill mas repotted ftom the com-
mittee on municipal affalt.s today by
.Mr. Muohlbtonner.of Allegheny, with
tho amendments proposed by the
Scranton delegation, lleforo the meas-ut- c

was sent back to committee j.es-teida- y,

however, it had been lead a
second time, nnd It was called up today
by Mr. Muehlbroncr for thlid leading
unci final passage us soon as the cal-
endar had been cleared of business.
Sevetal points of older were raised
against It but they mere all decided to
be not well taken. Mr. rilnn, of Alle-
gheny, made one point of order that It
was not on the calendar. After the bill
had been lead nt length, Mr. Fllnn of-
fered an amendment striking out tho
provision abolishing the olllcc of may-
or, but It mas defeated by a vote of 18

to 2S and sealed the fate of the oppo-
sition to the measure In advance. The
vote was as follows:

fochrin, Mchfc,
t rinfopl. Millet,
I'nirj, Itlco.
KilmUtcn, sprotil,
rilnn. Mivun,
lieinlr, Vaughn,
He lite, ttV,
HrrM, W filer,
bee, Went j I.

.Us
llitkclbieh, VfatAuti,

Jlivl. Muchlhronnci
Builkc, Vrle,
Cummins", Minil,
l.mrrj, S.ott.
nhrr, Mwi.

Nivilit.
lev. Mil.,
iraih, Minciruti,

Gtamki. k, -- lober,
llalnc-- , iu,
Ihrdcnlvrsh i'ilmni,
HeMellMUBh Willlim
UirbIils otoN j
Mr. Fllnn, In stippottlng his amend-

ment, said the bill was a most lem.atk-ubl- e

one, and he mildly repioved Sen-
ator Muehlbionnci's nttltude on tho
bill. After his amendment had been
defeated, Mr. Fllnn discussed the bill
by sections and pointed out that many
fen tut os of the measuio weiu Incom-
plete, anel some parts of It weie un-
just, lie lefened to the "rlp-pe- t"

clause as the 'meat," the "Juicy
fiult" of the bill.

The whole bill, he said, was a mon-
strosity and absolutely umiecessaiy.
Pittsburg Is a city, he
continued, nnd Its only purpose wns to
allow certain politicians to leach tho
top tluotish an upper window, Instead
of beginning at the bottom. He was
not pleading for mercy, but he had
hoped the book of factionalism would
be closed and that the puty would be-
come leunlted, but he lound that was
now Impossible.

Mr. Focht Becomes Peisonnl.
Mi. Wcllet. of Hcdford, and Mr.

Focltt, of Unlen, followed Mr. rilnn.
Tho senator ftom Union severely

those- - who were tesponslble
tor the alleged luegitlailtles In the
municipal government of Plttsbiug,
and he argued that the puipose of the
bill was to ullcvt the city ot a t.vrau-nle- al

boss.
Mi. Fllnn usked hlui whom he meant,

to whli h Mr. Focht leplled: "I will bo
peifectly fiunk; 1 uiuleiutand It U
yourself."

Mi. Fllnn: "That's what I epeeted
to hear. The actions ot the senutoi
tioni Fnlon aio rather sttange, In view
ot the tact tint he did not know lastnight how he would v ote texlaj ."

Mi. Focht leplhd he nhvavs knew
how he was going to ole, and lesented
the lemarks of the senator lioni Alle.
Klie.ii.

Mr. Fllnn's unswei was that he could
not vouch fur the stcny, but It was
being told all mound In the hotel rs

Ifo then launched Into a pas-
sionate defense of himself, and pre-
dicted that .Mi. Focht would never
leuch tho position of a bo-s- . He- - him.
self had leached political leadership
long befote he epected to, and char-ueteils--

the actions of the senitor
I torn Union lit bringing pel semantics
Into the debate as unfair and unmanly
and he ought to be ashumed of him-se- lf

In view or his position lust night
At this point Mr. Focht Jumped up

and stinted to vehemently deny the
Implication The lieutenant governor,
however, Intei posed nnd called both
senatois to oitlei.

After Senator Heinle, of Centre,
finery, of Mercer, and Mr. Fllnn had
fuither discussed the bill the vote on
final passage was taken, and it wns
passed 28 to 18. The voto was the
same ns that on tho amendment of Mr.
Fllnn

The only absentees vveie Sonalois
Kemerer, of Noithampton; Magee, of
Allegheny, anel Martin or Philadelphia,
who ate 111, The bill now goes lo the
hotii'c.

Among the bills iiittoduced In the
senate today was one accepting tho
donation of money from Andrew Car-
negie lot u llbraiy building for use of
State college. Mr. C'aineglo devotes
$100,000 fot tho llbraiy on condition
that the state apptoprlates $10,000 an-
nually for Its maintenance.

The .senate adjourned until 11 a. m.
tomonow.

Mr. Cooper's New Libel BUI.
In thei house today a now libel bin

vvuh substitutes! for tho senate bill re-
pealing tint libel act of 1897. A von-cune- nt

resolution was adopted fixing
April 2.'i tor final adjournment.

Tho libel bill was diafted by Mr.
Cooper, of Delaware, and provlcs that
In criminal piosecutlons there snail be
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no conviction whore It Is ahovvn that
tho publication was not innllolously
and negligently made. In civil pro-
ceeding the pica ot justification shall
bo adequate when the defendant pleads
that the publication Is substantial!
true; that there shall be no tight to
enter a plea of Justlllcntlou where the
words are directly against pilvute
character, and In no case can ptoso-cullo- n

bo (nought in nioio than one
county.

When the senate bill wns called up
for second reading, Mr. Cooper moved
to iimcnd by striking out nil nfter the
cnnctlng clauso and substituting his
proposition.

Mr. Voorhecs, of Philadelphia, lnlsed
the point of older that the amend-
ment could not bo nttnehed to a

An exciting debate ensued,
lifter which Speaker Mat shall decided
the point not moll taken.

The amendment vvuh then adopted
by a vote of f9 to SI, and fuither

of the bill mns postponed.
Mr. Cooper said the bill was sntls-fpcto- ty

fo the etecutlvo committee ot
the Pcnnsvlvnnla State IMItoilal as-

sociation.
The i evolution fixing tho date, of

final adjournment mn offered last last
Wednesday by Mr. Hall, of Alleghenv,
and mas called up today as n ptlvl-lege- d

question.
Mr. UIIss, of Delaware, moved that

It be refoned to the rules committee.
The motion was defeated by a vote of
82 to 01. The resolution goes to the
senate for conference.

An Antl-Tiu- st Bill.
A bill mas Introduced by Mr. Palm,

of Crawfoid, which prohibits the for-
mation of trusts nnd syndicates, and
provides that where It Is pioved In
coutt that any company or corpoia-tlo- n

chnrteied In this state has foimed
such a combination their charter shall
be declared null and void. A bill was
Introduced by Mr. Onrvln, of Adams,
which fixes the rabbit season ftom
November 1 to December 15 nn 1 tlu
squirrel season from October t to De-

cember 15.

These bills meie also lend In place:
Mr. Castncr, of Incoming Fixing

tho pay of election ofllccrs at $.! GO for
the Hist 200 votes polled nnd sixty
cents for each additional one hundred
votes or fi action tlieieof. The act
does not apply to Philadelphia nor

(

alter or affect In any manner the coin- - i

pensatlon of return Judges fixed by
existing lams.

Mr. Weaver, ot Lancnslei Author-
izing school boards to giant school
houses for lceum and otlnr literal y
purposes.

Mr. Rencom, of Westmoreland Pto-
vidlng that Juty commissioners shall
be appointed by Judges for three yeais
und empowering them to employ a
clerk at a salai y of $2 50 a day for
each day actually emplovcd. The com-
missioners shall bo paid $J 50 a day and
six cents mileage for executing each
writ of venlie and $15 for each hun-
dred names ottleicd by the couit In
filling or i pruning the Jury wheel and
for any tiactlou of one hunched
amounting to fltty names or upwards.

Mr. Hoch, of Iierks Pioviding that
the public school nppropiiatlon shall
become due Sept. 1 of each .ear and
dlivetlng tl;e supeilntendent ot public
Instiuctlon to prcpaio the w.tnanls
for the pay of tho dlstilcts on or
befoie the first day of August and
December and the state tieasurer to
pay the wariants before the Hist day
of September and December.

Mr. Orr, of Philadelphia 1'iovldliig
for the appointment of trustees, who
shall seive without compensation, to
mpeivlse the espendltute of funds ap-
propriated by the state to ehailtable
Institutions or to institutions suppoit-e- d

wholly or In part by the common-
wealth, and to see that the same Is
expended for the put poses for which
the upptoprlation Is made.

The house mill meet tomonow moin-lu- g

nt 10 o'clock.

NEW OLEO BILL.

Is Intioduced in the Senate by Mi.
Snyder.

By l.iluiet Wile fiuni The VMcxiatid Prei.
Hanlsbuig, Feb U The senate

committee on health and sanitation
tonight considered oleomaigailne leg-
islation, which resulted In the commu-
tes deciding to substitute for the bill
alicady intioduced a moic l.idtcal
measuio against tho illegal sale of
that commodity.

The new bill was presented b .sen-

ator Snjdei, mho also Intioiluevl the
measuie which has bten dlsciiided.
Senator Snydei's new bill pinvlde".
that suit can be hi ought against vlo-lato- is

ot the law by any peisou lu
the name of the commonwealth. One-ha- lf

of the penalty shall go to the
proseciili and the remainder to the
state. Violation ot the law is made i
misdemeanor imiilshabli by tine of
from $100 to $o00 and not mote than
thlity days' Impilsomuent tor the Hist
offense and not less than $300 noi nunc
than $100 line nnd Impiluonnient not ex-
ceeding two oms lor the tocoud se

Temporary Injunctions shall be Is-

sue d against dealers In oleo where
cases biou;ht against them have been
appealed bv the elefeneinnt and Itfuunl
that he Is still violating the law, tho
Injunction shall becouu permanent ui- -

on the successful determination of the
case In couit.

The dairy and food commissloiiei
and his agents nre empowered to eu- -

tr places of business and toko samplea
ot oleu

Llcensi lees aie piovieled for in too
same manner as they aio piovided fur
In the existing luw. The bill also pin-htbl- ts

the sab ot oleo fiom millions and
hum house to house, tequlres dealers
to dlsplii) signs and piovldes that all
oleo shall bo piopeily marked.

GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION.

Fiist Social Function of the Winter
at the Executive Mansion.

U l.velusiee Wire front Iho AwkI-Um-
I Pica

Hiuilsbnig, Feb !). Governor nnd
Mis. Stone tonight gave the Hist of
their oitlclal lcceptlons for the winter
at the executive mansion, the gifs's
of the occuslon being the members of
the senate and house of Representa-
tives, the heads of the state depait-men- ts

and the nltachcs of the legls-latin- o

and of tho dcpailmcutH on eap-il- ol

hill.
The chief e.vccullve and his wife

weie assisted In receiving by Meuten-niit-novern- or

und Mis Onbln, 1'iesl-de- nt

Pio Tern, of the Senate nnd Mr.
Snvder, Speaker MaiBhall and lr.
Mai shall and tho members of tho gov-
ernor's cabinet und their wives, Tho
leceptlon mas a billlliuit olio, unci
the mansion wab decorated with How-rs,pnl-

and tmplcal plants fn a
manner that wns cNceedlnly tasteful,

i

Repoit on Mining Bill.
lliriLljurif, Jrb U..-ili- o hoim-- Cfniuriitli" in

mine nnd minim; toih) tin Med to reivrt fjeur-sM- )

to the liouia the hill intrciiimr Iho num.
htr fit anthrarlto n'liie-- Iiim c tors fi out tlt;it
to flxlmi, . linn en Hie I III nMlliik' ,i il.
l.irlinmt idIikm ami iMhiliif wj i jlj. jiicI
for the pit m. M

TROOPS READY

FOR CINCINNATI

Second and Sixth Reolmcnis Have

Been Selected to Visit Scene ot

the JeHrlcs-Ruhll- n Flrjht.

AWAITING THE DECISION

The Eighth Ohio, Which Served In
tho Spanish-Amo- i lean War, Also
Under Anm Prospccto for n

Postponement of the Fight Opin-

ions of Spotting Men.

11 Kvclii'lee Wire fiom The tncutnl l'rcje.
Kenton, O., I'ob. 13. Company One,

of this city, Is in teadlness to go to
Cincinnati. AnanscmeiiLs for tians-portatl-

have been completed. The
Second and Sixth aie the regiments
selected und they will go ns soon ns
the decision of Judge Ilolllster Is made.

Tho regiment will mobilize nt Lima.
The Flghth Ohio, or Hucjius, which
served In the Spanish-America- n war,
Is also under aims and ictidy to go to
Cincinnati at once.

Cincinnati, Feb. 13. 1'iesent indica-
tions aio that the Jeftilts-i:uhll- n box-lu- g

contest will not take place at
Saengeifest hull next Friday nUht.
There is now as much doubt about tho
time und place as about the decision
of Judge Holllster.

Spotting edltots fiom all over the
eouutrv ai lived toclav und besieged
the unices and quaitcrs of Managers
Hi ad v, Madden, Cook and othets, who
told them that they could not advle
tin in as to anvthlng until tomonow
after noon. As soon ns Judge Holllster
shall render his decision the managers
will hold a confer erice with the dlieo-tcu- s

of the Saengerfest Athletic asso-
ciation and decide upon their plans for
the rutin e. Thev promle to make a
statement for the public as soon ns
possible In the afternoon.

In the absence of definite Infoima-tio- n

today the local and visiting sport-
ing cdltuis, together v 1th the mana-
gers and ptoniotoiu held a sort of
meting of expostulation during the
uttcinnnn. "Mie g t I opinion was
that bad Uglm .i ac I odor, espe
cially In Olil a the time had
come tor n t . i, tlt "manlv
nit" In such . ir i as to avoid
contllcts witli the law and at the same
time attract ladles an well os gentle-
men. The newspaper men held unit
the pugilistic depaitment In their line
would bo diopptd fiom the papers un-
less something was done Tho dhctH-slo- n

bc'cnniu general ovei tho piopo-sltlo- n

for a new name for such events.
It was claimed that the teims "glove
contests," "boxing contests," "spoi-
ling matches. etc, mere too tmno to
attttitt eiowds. It was the universal
opinion that the old name, "prize
tights," must go if such events aie to
be pulled oft ot places where they can
be made most piofltubl?.

Will Abide by Decision.
,It Is conceded If Judge Holllster

giants the application for a pennanent
Injunction the contests will be post-
poned toi some weeks, so ns to give
tn3 to cany the ease tluotigli the
elteult eoutt and thence to the Supremo
couit for final settlement. It Judge
Holllster i ofuses an Injunction the
postponement Is not likely to bo for
moie than one week and It may bo
only io the Hist of next week.

It Is icgardod as possible that the
com t may giant what li known ns a
modified injunction, which would be a
lestialnlng older against holding pilzj
tights at Saengeifest hall, but not
against a boxing contest, such as that
which is named in tho peimit of
Mnvor Flelselunnnn. In this event,
ladlutl action Is expected fiom the
goveinoi, as the promoters would then
no doubt postpone the event for a. few
davs only and continue under the per-
mit of the mayor and under the advlco
of counsel, holding that they weiO pio-- c
ceding without any intention of vio

lation of the lnw, and that It would be
tho mayor's part to see that the event
did not violate his permit or the law.

It Is learned on good aulhotlty to-
night that tho decision ot Judga 'Hol-
llster, on which he has been work-
ing since Monday, mill bo very n at)-ora- te

and unusually lengthy. It Is
announced that he will deliver It nt
II o'clock morning.

While there nre reports about Gov-
ernor Nash having thico or four icgl-meri- ts

under matching oidcrs, It Is not
believed here tint any ttoops will
leach the city thin week nt Irast. Tho
members of the Siunsoifest Athletic
association, us moll as the managers
of the contestants, Insist that they will
not attempt to pioeced If a perma-
nent Injunction Is lisued against them,
nnd the general opinion Is that such
will be the rendering of the court. The
piomoters would then make no further
effoit to conduct the fight until nfter
they had applied to the Circuit und
Stiptomu couits, nnd It they aie de-
feated In the couit of Inst lesoit, they
slate positively that they mill decline
the Hght off. Meantime the prosecut-
ing nttoiney and sheilft are vigilant
and the Hunter still has Jeffries nnd
Ituhlln under bond on a charge of
ttalnlng for a prize tight. These cases
mill be called at once, If the Injunc-
tion Is not Issued,

Jeffiles and all the members or the
large party that nre with him nt his
tinlniug quarters came Into the city
tonight fiom Price Hill, nnd enjoyed a
social session with the local and visit-
ing sK)itlng editors.

Manager lirady and his assistant
wore with them. Spotting editors will
return the visit tnmoirow afternoon nt
the Jeffries training rpiniteis after tho
decision has been tendered.

coooxooooooooooo

THEATRICAL.
ooooooooooooooooo

ATTRACTIONS TODAY.
nt)r,vtv.-surt.- ii.

Mitlncu .mil night.
Prnmitlt cimpiny.

Draws Large Audiences.
Vlio Pwtclli lliitritlc compuij continue, to

in aw large-- tnmilt lo th. enhmy of Music.
The- - eolil vujther mills to Ic no tlMach- - to
.Veailctiiv ptlrom ilcn a ocl atlrielion i of.
fern!. This altirnooti the Mrons: ncnutlonil
niclo dutiM, "Iho Vittorhn fro,," will he
Iirccnted and a liv ure slinllir r,"y Down I'ntt" vsill !, tho attraction, the
title IkIib "V Country Courtuhlp." It Is a
Inmtlfut rural ilriine with u slron? plot, plenty
of mm nnv la usmI In the pioductinn of the
plaj, ami the tne of nun. clislrlc calcium Hshts
kene to !iplay the Kautilul scenery In a
(jorgeou manner.

"Shore Acies."
II is Mirprisinjr wlut a fondneve the lurace

Vinerlcan e (or the eihoro. I.icn In the liaik.
ood? the-- drtam ol the iiithe f that Rime dv

hi may up the Uoul thntle or Pietlle ocean.
Ihric i fonielhlng in tho tmell uf tie wit
eeater that cheers and e incur irmi humanity and
Jones Herne, the neter dnmallol, mut haeo
Ihoiitlit of this when he fashioned that nondrefiil
plav of his "Shoic cri " tts scenes arc all
hid along the rod, tniinil coit of Vlalne and ll
chaneters all breith the Murdlncss and hardine- -

of their nigcid einlionment
Mr. Ilcrne has made a study of his uuii .ml

notnen and he has dellni-itc- their idiocinerasies
eeith a fidelity that evould do crnllt to .1 nirlctis
oi a IUIzir. In many 3H "hore Aeies" Is
the veij lust evunple we luce )ct had of the
pistoial pliv and Its mceesw Is well
V Imo fcenlc piodmtlon of the-- pleic will 1

Kiicn it tho Ijrcimi next fsatuuhv. rpecial
nntlneo will K inn it S in p. in Price, 25
ind 50 cents: children to auj part of the houc,
J3 cents. Peats are now on sale

Return of Mrs. Le Moyne.
No iter of recent jiars Ins k seile klj and so

surely crept Into the In arts ef the theitei
goeri as arah CohiH U Moerie. who is now
lu her 6ii-o- n at the hi id of the cone
panj appealing in Llrhkr .. Companj's bciu.
t J fill ptoilucllon, 'Tin Oreatrat Thing in

" Mic (emu to this cltj almost ellreet
fiom Wallaek's theatei, New uik cltj, where
kin- - ploid tor several month to inormous liusi-ne- s

Now, with the unqucitluntil stamp ot mcllo
polltan appioea! for stir, pla), pioductlon, nnd
wlih praitUall.v the Kanie mngnltlicnt eiet,
the pli.e U to lie seen lure a veritihlc tre it
tor those who Ioc the pun-- , wholesome and high-- l

ciitertilnlng in ktige depletion fhe enagi.
nient will lie for one night enly, on Maidiy
isinin, I cb 1

Aid for Starving:.
'hanglni, I eh. li the goeernor of the prow

inee of Mien Si is appealing foi aid in In half
of s.OiUM'O inhiliitants oi the (inline stricncn
ditttUts.

JONAS LONQ'G SONS.

THE

LONG'S SOVV

THE PARTICULARS OF THIS WEEK'S " FRIDAY AFTER'
NOON SALES" TO BE PUGLI3HED TOMORROW. WILL EX-

CITE UNUSUAL THE SALE IS THE GREATEST
EVER ARRAN3ED FOR HERE. AND INCLUDES QLOVES.
LACES. EMBROIDERIES OF ENORMOUS VALUE. AND
PHENOMENAL PRICE-CONCESSlO- IN HOUSEHOLD

--
.

Printed Foulards and Wash Silks.

I 'ESSas4

JONAS

INTEREST.

UTENSILS.

Pick up any fashion magazine tha1
comes your way and observe the uni-veis- al

use of Fouhrds for costumes
everything tends to the use of this
beautiful dress tn.itcrial.

Two new and exquisite lots on
view here.

59c and $1.25 the yard.
Many styles between, of course,

at most every price you care to pay.
Another thing: Most every style is an
exclusive one duplicates are sparsely
scattered, at the most.

Wash silks, too. Particular at-

tention to this lot:
so pieces of all pure silk Japanese
llabutal Silks In a creat variety
of deslRns anJ coloring 35c the
yard; cheap at 50c.

No let-u- p as yet to the sale of Black Silks. Skin around and
compare prices before yon choose the dress, waist or shirt.

The Best Groceries
cost less than inferior sorts in other stores, You will find noth-
ing of inferior quality in the entire stock no matter what the
price.

These February prices are interesting ;

String Beans, Acotn brand, very fine 3 cans lor 35c
Asparagus, white, peeled, in Rlass jars, per jar 39c
Webb's Cream Corn, finest packed a cans for 35c
Floial Cream Corn, N Y. Slate packed, per can 10c
Pork and Beans, Van Camp's, in tomato sauce.... 3 cans for 35c
Peas, extra sifted earlv June, equal to French, can 15c
Maple Syi up. extra pure, rich and heavy, quart 33c
Pancake Flour, Century Health Brand, none better, package.1.. 9c
Malted Bieakfast Food, a great serial 2 packages 35c
Cream of wheat, a fine breakfast food, per package 13c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, notlun better, per package 11c
Rolled Oats, finest white, no hulls 10 pounds for 25c
Catsup, Wild Rose, absolutely pure a bottles 35c
Golden Prunes, large, meaty, tender, per pound 15c
Figs, fancy Smyrna, large package for 9c
Dates, fine Hallowi, new and clean, per package 8c
Prunes, Santa Clara, very meaty 5 pounds for 35c
Prunes, genuine French, in glass jars, per jar 49c
F.vaporatcd Apples, prime N. Y. State, per lb 8c
Coffee, combination Java, delicious, per pound 32c
Mackerel, fancy No. 2 Shore, large 3 for 35c
Mackeral, fancy large Shore, large kits for 87c
Rice, South Carolina, new and clean 6 pounds for 35c
Tea, fancy Oolong, in 1 lb. lunch baskets, for 39c
Cream of Codfish, shredded ready for use 3 pounds 35c
Lve, popular brand 6 big boxes for 25c
Jelly, all flavors, in 5 pound stone crocks, for 38c
Evaporated Peaches and Pears, California 3 pounds 35c
Chocolate, Premium Brand, very fine, large cake 16c
Condensed Milk, Dr. Hand's, with phosphates 3 cans 50c

Jonas Lods's Sods

Car"1

Vlrd
i'"

ot

You cannot afford
to create a poor impression of your
business standing and ability.

You will if you send out cheap,
trashy printed mattei.

We do the kind of printing that
makes a hit, inasmuch as we have
THU material and employ people
who know their business.

The Tribune Pun. Co.

TCtePHOWE 104S.

HMUHHIMBHMHM

WAIT FOR US '

In the History of Our City of an ENTIRE STOCK of High Grade

Union jVLade Clothing
Watch the Newspapers for our Announcement of the

OPENING
Richards

FRF

Wirth
32 Lackawanna Ave.


